Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) has becoming the most common way of feeding patients who cannot take adequate oral nutrition in the intensive care unit (ICU). According to ESPEN guidelines after complication-free placement of a PEG system,delivery of nutrients via the tube can commence within 1 hour. But traditionally many clinicians are waiting 24 or more hours to start feeding their patients.

Objectives {#Sec2}
==========

The aim of our study is to determine when we start to feed the patients and when we reach maximal enteral feeding dose after PEG placement in our ICU. So we can answer the question if we are getting late or not.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

We collected information about 20 patients who underwent PEG without any complication in our ICU. All the PEG\'s were performed with pull-through technique in the general surgery operation room under deep sedation

Results {#Sec4}
=======

Twenty patients data was collected :9 was female and 11 was male. Mean age of the patients was 49.6.The patients have different range of diagnoses like carbonmonoxide intoxication, polytrauma, tetanus. The earliest time to start enteral feeding via PEG was 4 hours and the latest was 74 hours. The earliest time to reach maximum enteral feeding dose was 31 hours and the latest was 204 hours. The mean time to start feeding was 26.1 hours and the mean time to reach maximal enteral feeding dose was 125.85 hours.

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

We found that we are getting late to feed the patients in our ICU after PEG placement. We should encourage our ICU staff to start feeding early.
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